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He had a Yalu key In his posTllhliii.

NEWS NOTES OF PENDLETON IS.i

III

for the month and tho year. There
were no cases during the month und
I he total fines paid amounted to

310.

forbidden to tell the time of their
departure.

Muri-lugc- . License Issued.
A marriage license was Issued today

to Italph Temple, 21, and Olga
20, both of this city.

Mrs. Frank Michaels of HI Lincoln
street underwent an operation at 8t
Anthony's hospital this morning.

...
"'Cliild Huh Pneumonia.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Cuy llockwell of Pilot Rock was
brought In to the hospital today

from pneumonia.

iidergcM-- s Jllnor operation.
Miss Myrtle HOss underwent an op-

eration this morning for the removal
of adenoids and tonsils.

Svw Vein's tiolf Tournament
Local golfers will take oppurtunlty

of tho flno weather to Mart the new
year Hliht. A bogey tournament will
lie held on the local course ami Geo.
It liddy, tho club professional, has

Koine New 1'earn Prcsc-nt-.

Kniployes of tho American Nation-
al Hank received something today
that made for them a Happy New
Year. Tho bunk nave each a check
for ten per cent of their year's sal-
ary and In addition gave each a $50
Liberty Uond.

One Metro Kiillsta.
Charles Daniel Thompson, who has

been working1 on a ranch near Ten- -

illelon, today enlisted In the navy. He
will try to get Into tho aviation
branch. To enlist he' hud to secure
r statement from the local exemption
board that he will not be within the
next quota.

lA'lt Ills Motor Ttuiiiiliik'.
'A. K. Mlchucls paid a five dollar

fine In police court this morning for
leaving tho motor of his car running
unattended. A I Sword paid $10 for
being drunk This ended tho docket

THF.Rf. . .

THERE ARE DAYS FOR MERCHANDISEHoy In Hospital, the public to be patient with the new
The voung son of Tom Atkinson o f regime, citing the necessity of bttild--

Kuv t'reek underwent an operation ing new engines, tracks, terminals,
this morning at the hospital. revision of priorities, routing, etc.

- Constitutional lawyers believe that
Phi Ting Collcce Basketball. travelers and shippers cannot sue for

Emil Slebert. frmer center on the damages as under the law the govern- -

1j"
, AND DAYS TO SEND.A BILL'

BUT THIS ONE DAY OF ALL THE YEAR '
WE SEND YOU JUST GOOD .WILI . '

AND BEST WISHES FOR A BRIGHT
NEW, YEAR,

ALEXANDERS
StoraOosed All Day TomorroyStart the new year right.

Resolve that you will give

us a trial, starting Wednes-

day morning.

iGleaniTatomlo.
f"" ' '

) PHONE '688'; ;',

Pendleton Ti gh school nasKetoan
teum and who is now attending . A.

C, Is mentioned as one of the lead-- I

ing candidates for a place on the
team this year.

Kstale Is Probated.
Oeo. W. Propek of Freewater has

been appointed administrator of the
estate of his wlfej Ida M. PropecK
who died in November having an es-

tate valued at $2000. Edward Mason,
Hurve Van Slyke and Andy Johnson
have been appointed appraisers

Hitskl-- t ;ame Tonight.
Tho annual basketball game he- -

tween the high school team and the
alumni team will be played tonight
at tho high school gymnasium. Am- -

ong the alumni who will play are
Ned Fowler and Emil Seibert who
are now playing at college.

Administrator ApiKilnted.
W. Scott Mayberry has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
his brother, tho late Piiul Mayberry,
who left about 70 acres of land on
the north of the Walla Walla which
brings in an annual rental of $200.
Harry Huber, Ed Smith and It. J.
Gray have been named appraisers.

Dies in Iowa.
" ."..J';l.

V- ,V!blr-..forme.r!- :

K. own resilient or . eno.eu . an..

,r ........slnns dlcd
at Manson. Iowa, on October 30, ac
cording to a letter received by .Mr.

and Mrs. George l'eebler from Mr.
Kohlnson. Death was due to paraly-
sis.

l',ntcnrbe Mail IHos Here.
James I lleed. a resident of Wal-

lowa county for 15 years, died yes-

terday morning at 4 o'clock ut the
Eastern Oregon Stato Hospital where
he had been for the past year. He
woiilil have been 71 years old Jan-

uary 27. Ills widow came over to
take charge of the body and has ar-

ranged for the funerul to be held to-

morrow morning ut Folsnm's chapel
with interment in the local ceme-

tery.

I In old "Shin Plasters."- -

Mrs. M. M llurnap of 703 Turner
street la in possession of several spec-

imens nf small currency In general
use during the Civil War and known
in those days as "shin plasters." fine
is of the denomination of 10 cent.
two of five cents and one of three
cents. They were Issued In 16U2.

1X113 and USI. Mrs. llurnap prir.es

them very highly us curios. At the
time of the war she was living
West Point. 111.

Denies Liquor Was Hie.
Karl Jeffries, the man arrested Sat-ur.l-

nv Sheriff Taylor i" connection
with tlie t'.vo trunks of liquor diseur-ere-

at the deoot. steudfastly denies
ownership of the trunks though the
net f evidence Is tightening uuoui

OHIO SHOWS Til AT
OF WAR

session that fit the locks on both
trunk find la. alleged to have taken
the trunks to the depot for shipment
to Iju. Orande , Ho is still held ut the
county jk.ii. .. s.

(ebliart on Trial.
Ja:k Oebhart, charged with larceny

In having a hearing this afternoon In
'the Justice court.

Looking for Mechanics. lt
Two government represenfatjvus

were In the city Haturday evening. Iii
quest of mechanics to work lit ship- -
yards. Shipbuilding on the pacific
coast is to be one of the biggest of:
war activities and many mechanics
will be needed. These men are trav- -
eling through the coupjry seeking re--
cjdjfrfcMim.ftt.4.U H

BE PATIENT WITH '1

NEW ROAD REGIME
XVABttlXCtTOX,' Vec' 31. federal

mediators and Secretary' McAdoo tp-- ;
!day discussed the 'bttsls for increased,
wages for all classes of railway em,
..lows The government has asked

ment cannoi u

BOLSHEVIKI WITH
COSSACKS IN GORY

FIGHT AT IRTUTSK
' TOKYO, lcc it. Fierce fluhtlns

Is reported In progress between the
UolsheTlHl ami Coswaek lrtutsk.
It is reMrted the Ilolslicvikl murder-
ed tlic consul and two French
i lviNans. The town In reported biira-Int- r.

The uoliitlathiit Is HliTally starv-Iu- k

to death. There in a tuck of sup-lilie- s.

Ll XllllMt "tlKD AHOVT CIIILK.

So Trutli In Statement by German,
Kays President.

SANTIAGO, Chile. Dec. 28. Pres-
ident Sanfuentes denied today that
there was any foundation for the
statement of Count von Luxberg. dis-

missed German minister to Argentina
In his dispatch to Berlin that Chile
was to be drawn into an alliance with
Argentina, in his dispatch to Berlin
that Chile was to be drawn into an
alliance with Argentina and Bolivia
for the purpose of forming a South
American political block .opposed to

- rAlxr nf th. United States." " '
hlltier-s IWr.H-- r oUs.

AME;s,,i:Ry Mass.. Dec. 29. Aft-- i
er more than sixty years or eonunu
ous service as oaruer in im wt...
Hanmel A. Felch. aged eighty, who
shaved the poet Whlttier, has decid-
ed to retire. He asserts that the in-

troduction of the safety razor, "new-

fangled Ideas" In the after shave toi-

let and the high' cost of towels have
made business unprofitable for him.

"You might not believe It." said
he today, "but it Is the mighty gos-

pel truth that I've got off enough
hair in my time to fill a good sized

hmrn- - and bay rum well. say.Pve
used 'enough to float a battleship.
I've stropped razors for 500.000
shaves and I've got one of the origi-

nal razors I had when I started at
the age of seventeen."

TOOK FKK8 OX giUrtlOX X AIRES

Charge Mude Against Olympia
lawyer.

" " ' . . .
H. Fry, an Olympia lawyer, nas. au
all his assignments tor aas.mis
drafted men

. fI "out
canceled by me num

X'to- tin. effect.....las" night by
Judge John t. Mitchell or tne
Thurston county court
.. . .,.na... Thnnidn ... u

ana City Attorney George i.
UI..I.,.. Tne committee announces
.. im,,, mailing nnd col- -
I rr his work. This Is

declared to be the first case of the
vin.i nn record and drastic action
may be taken, as tne attorneys oi me
state have been mobilized lor tnis

FARM ERS . ARE I BACK
TO LIMIT..

T"lATErf At. ,
C7ELUSO unrrIf

EPUCATiOWAt.,

OOARTrit XCUIGICXJS,
5i:Lt.1wg VWtT

MrncHwrrf,

" SELLlHO UK1T

1" i.

It SHI V Hireewt-AMEoo- ,

theory." On this theory Ke perfect- -'

ed his machinery. 1

The farmers oranlied by elect-In- s

five committeemen In each of
the 1 townships. One was chosen
township chairman and each of
tho others took charge of organ
Ult'g a quarter of tho township. (

I Each subdivision captain era- -,

ated six selling units of nvo per-

sons each. The units were desig-

nated religious, fraternal, farmer,
merchants, educational, miscel-

laneous. Tho "religious elllng
unit" was Instructed to center It

efforts on the churches, Iho "fra-

ternal selling nnit" on lodges and

'"Thus Valentin Hid 2250 per-

sons organlie o that
touch with ry detail.

I Th organtiatlon will be aaed
for tho sale of thrift stamps and
I runu)U tooi cMuartUaa-- .

j,11(ir 'oiircil In iutler.
Just Ire of tho Peace J. H. Parke

entertained Suturday evening In front
of his office with a "cold tea" party.
Ieputy Sheriff Jake Marin poured.
All the guests, moMt of whom were
uninvited, Kot waH a smell. The

which had been confiscated by
the ieace officers In the past few
months was emptied into the Butter.
There were 22 bottles of whiskey,
eight demijohns partly filled, a keg
In which was a gallon of whiskey and
eight bottles of booties' booze,

l-
Heady for (lie Kaiser.

The Kust Oregonlun Is In receipt of
a letter from Kd Dunnlngs, a mem-
ber of old Troop D, together with a
picture of himself and bunkle, Put
Jess Jrlrunn, better known In cowboy-lun- d

as Jess ltoberts. They are now
In liuttery I, 148 F. A.. 60 Brigade,
4 1st Division, Jamp Merrltt, N.. J.,
and are in the best of health and
ready to give the kaiser what he de-

serves. They, have all of their equip-
ment for service In Prance but are

1J

BUT THE PRICE

Si
A
W

and "Water Streets . , A,

1&

(HOUND AID ViTIlYS-KNICH- T

AUTOMOBILES

THE WIIAXS-KXIGH- U

You will concede the luxurl-ousne- ss

and beauty t)f this car
without argument.

Its practical advanta3
ally determine Its purchase.

The motor has no equal no
near approach in any stmitur
cars selling for so moderate a
price or for hundreds of dollar
"more.

It Is a Wlllys-Knlg- ht sleeve-valv- e

motor 12.000 produced
last year and giving the, most
remarkable satisfaction.

Kverybody knows that noth-
ing has ever seriously challeng-
ed the noiselessnesa of this typo
of motor. "

It has the softer "purr" com-

bined with greatest power for
its size.

Its velvet smoothness puts all.
other motors of like power to
Bhame jmmii Ml lftl rtftli

James L. Elam
OVKItUW R DKALKIl

739 Johnson SC Ptioiio 1
i PrmlkKon; Ons. ,:j

aah'tejsaa

Miss Clydie Halo of Echo was a vis- -

itor in the city Saturday.
Mrs W. R. Nugent of Umatilla Is

up from the seaport town.
J. E. Torutelotte. Portland archi-

tect; i at the Pendleton.
H. N. Adams. Stanfield stockman.

io a Pendlston visitor today.
P. Koyse of Pilot lloek spent Sat-

urday evening in Pendleton.
W. H. Danghtrey. president of the

Union Stockyards, Is in Pendleton

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buchhol and
son Lloyd and Vine, were .Sunday

from Stanfield.

.rl Barthel, I()Cli carpenter.
left yesterday for Portland to take
job In the shipyards.

Dr. I-- K. Blakeslee left today for
Da Grande to spend New Tears day.
He expects to return Wednesday

,J
rnorninis.

' Mrs. Robert K. Kin go, wife of Dr.
Rlngo. Is in Pendleton on a visit. She
i now living near Cambridge. Idaho.
where her husband is farming.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signvtare af

'TAH PROUD OF

THIS FLOOR

It used to look dirty
and ugly, but a coupleI of coats of

C,' Hard-Dryin- g

FLOOR PAINT
made it look like another
to keep bright and

We recommend Hard
all floors where a solidI durable and sanitary.

Colors to suit your

L. J.
The Practical

'
floor. And it's so easy

clean."
Drying Floor Paint for
color is desired. Very

taste ask Jor color card.

McATEE
Paint Man

513 Main Street. - Telephone 158
xir.QOAirre

CAFTSflM

S.W.OOAWTBlt

work and It Is understood that no
charges are to be made by attorneys
tor this work.

An impressive service at 10 o'clock
this morning united in marriage Miss

. , r ......... .nil KH On x .
""-",- -:- na

of thl. eH The "monv 9 .oi.
,

H.v.rend Father Brown official- -
ing. In the presence of relatives only.

. . . . . ...... ,i i i - ...n a uiriisnX ne ori.ie - -

frock of white ueorge.ie e.epc......... I Ml.esaiin. cne s.,,,..,. . ,i,t t honoritauunif ......u,... o -- - --

.who wore a oecom.ug
and white net. Koy lempie. uiuui"
of the bridegroom acted as best man.
Immediately after the ceremony he
wedding party adjourned to the;
jeu.p.e ..... Water street wnere

.hurniinirlv appointed dinner was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Temple left on

the noon train for Portland wnere
they will spend a tew days, later go-

ing on to Dos Angeles for several
" "months.

Both re members of prominent
families. Mrs. Temple being the sec
ond daughter of Mr and Mrs. Gustavo

'Da Fontaine, she attended the n

high school where she was a
prominent member of the Phoenix
club and very popular. Mr. Temple
is the son of the late VI'. P. Temple
und is a well known young rancher
and business man.

Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson will leave
In the morning for Portland to spend
some time with relatives. She will be
accompanied by Mrs. .1. U. Dickson
who has been her house guest for the
past several weeks.

Mrs. ' flrunson of . Hermislon- - spent
Saturday in Pendleton.

VP
The Evening line-U- p

' Bolh children snd ("rown-np- t. with
cought snd coldj, are sll the better (or

M of Fotey 'a Honey ami Tar
bed time. It wards off croup, Hops
licklin throst. snd hacking coughs,
and maset an othcrwwe fevcriah, aleep-Ir- n

eight at coughing and- - dhtrexa, a
evict sad reallul one.

BROWNSVIM E. TEXAS. Mr. Oa...
Baktfr, write. : " My wile wtld aot think of

t:idi an eTher cmih medicine. a l'ev'
lloaeV .mTTir Ta lrtadoto britaa Quick reSct."
It i. Mlciadr i ctaea f ro...
auj wC vc it to our children and revoo.:nciJ
k r a a aata raantty, lor ctva.... m
..ia(ca."

TA I. I.MAX CO.

! I TOWNS Ml" I
1 1 CH",yl1

T

CWPTAl

J.VO.I 1 t " I
I JC LJ It? I
I 'v

lA?AOVt..
ORSMlZrD I

V
.

r . ' 'I.-- ? J 'tV ; f.

IQ
rWH OUAKTER.
ORGANIZED

A-- SEC.UKS

' COUNTY J
CHAlRMMVi

Used Cars
V. The imwliiisi" or any of the following; used ears Is nil aeluiil in- -

W leslinenl. for anv r lln'se eurs will iindoiiblnUy lie worth from 33

rent l oO r vtiii mure IiMiU- - few months, mil " the
3 shorUlge of new eiu. It lis SJ7..-.-

II a nionlli to keei
S eneh of these eurs, therefore we eun arrord to oirer them ut bar- -

A nam irlees.

t 1 Dodge Brothers Roadster, like new $600

f 1 Maxwell Roadster, 5 almost
d new tires 500
S 1 Winton Six, a beautiful car $850
S 1 Reo, 5 passenger; steady and reliable $4oU
S i Dodge Brother Touring Car, looks and runs
5 exceedingly well. The best buy in Pendle--

5 ton 465

S 1 Chandler Six Demonstrator; Chummy Road- -

J ster; in fine shape ' $HWU

OrlTr
TOW

Franklln-co- . (Ohio) farmer,
are back of I'ncle Sam heart, soul
and pocketbook.

H. Saite Valentine proved It and
. ,1. I. nrnvM It again.

i Valentine's proof consisted ot
tselling over a million dollars

forth of the secona issue i

Loan Bonds to lariuers " " "

The house of
meat

DOWIY'S META NOTHING CHEAP

Two Phones 187PENDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.
invested only 37.600 In the nrst

wrat UnleSm wantst Cor. Cottonwoodi
2 From.,,,, V""" t. . Valetin. iHJfJ4J lit f u" '


